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Boonville Water Treatment Facility Recognized for Safety  

 
(Columbia, Missouri, March X, 2015) – Alliance Water Resources awarded its Boonville water treatment facility with the 2015 

Flying Eagle Safety Award for a small division at their annual managers meeting held recently in Columbia, MO 

 

The Flying Eagle Safety Award recognizes the staff of two of its operations annually based 

on an evaluation of established company safety program initiatives that include training, 

safety improvements, and accidents reported.   Mark Mahler, Alliance’s compliance and 

safety program manager says, “The Flying Eagle Safety Award is dedicated to all employees 

who make Alliance Water Resources a safe place to work.”  Alliance’s Bowling Green public 

works operation received the award for a large division.   

 

Alliance Water Resources began operating the City of Boonville Water Plant on a full time 

basis in July 2013. The Alliance team, led by Jim Ianke Local Manager, immediately started 

looking at ways to improve safety. A building escape plan for chemical releases, fire, and 

weather emergencies was developed, seven new eyewash stations were installed, all confined  

spaces were assessed and labeled, emergency exit signs were replaced and installed where  

missing, missing railings were repaired or replaced, and a process safety management program for chlorine gas was implemented 

in 2014.  
 

“Our team has made great strides in the overall safety program at the Boonville facility and the entire crew is committed to making 

safety improvements as they are necessary” says Jim Ianke.  

 

Sandy Neal, Alliance’s corporate safety officer says “Alliance Water Resources is committed to working with employees to 

provide a safe work place. At Alliance Water Recourses we care about each other and  

the communities we serve.” 

 

 
Alliance Water Resources provides contract operations and comprehensive management services for municipal and community water, 

wastewater and public works systems in Missouri, Iowa and Tennessee. For more information about Alliance Water Resources, please visit 

their website at www.alliancewater.com or contact Sandy Neal, Director of Business Development and Human Resources, 206 South Keene 

Street, Columbia, MO 65201, (573) 874-8080, sneal@alliancewater.com. 
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